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boiiriiS on tin- future of h I ;. --
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which the TViii icr it iwisi .mi lim

to ara Is iiutlrism.
vThe'head of Hiis party of Butler-ism- ,
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The highest
tobaccos is
good as
Every oldtism

Will be ftemembcrMl.
The following clipping from the

Commercial Appeal, of Memphis,
i'enn , will tell of the literary suc-

cess of a lady who will be remem-
bered by many here, as Miss Sadie
Cannon, she is now Mrs. Walker
Kennedy, and is wellknown to the
readers of Outing, also for her Col-

onial Stories, "Jamestown ,"

and "Sweet Marjor;e.'' In
tiie d iiiuaiy Outing will appear u

s!o:y by her, the scene being
laid in New Berne.

knows there is none just
as good as

Peculiarities of Clams.
Popular Science Monthly : The

clam's bo.ly is completely enshrouded
in the mantle, except for two open-
ings', through one of which the foot
can be puda-- d out. The other isior
the siphon, or what is commonly
known as the "neca" of the clam.
In some respects the clam may be
better off than we are, for he has a
1 ttle brain in his foot, and also a

gland for secreting strong fibres.
With t his i;o a by which
he can attach himself to whatever he

SkwBsbkb, N. C Doc )7, 18
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each two ounce bag, and two con
pons inside each four ouuee

luaost insidious . tern v th;it the Ihni
cratic party of ihi S'..:te h;t evt

in fact it lin- not f if,el him,
except to become :i uinn to

wilts. And it is not Ih-m--

racy alone th it need to fear I',

for Populism under thi
Senator' control becomes an art'e'e
for his own im and the ad v

merit of Ir.s own pet hemes, whn

ration to the fact that he stepped in a:-- !

becftlM the resttlnnrr legatee of tin

heroic L. L. Tolk. Butler did in:

but keep hlnwelf woll within the -- hauo
Of Col. Polk. And when that xloiior- -

lt dl.Awtf li:u l:t'- - n tv!l )

AC ivc-iine- v ngs now in Mic'm
-- . Tt i,::. T t:e Cllppmg
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SaVS:

'. 11 'W lit pai'tlUC lor Women S

. i" ":"'r "f c .iintrv at
- a- -' naug-.nve- last .evening

m the Nineteenth Century Club
I'O: ms. the occasion being the first
of l'leS of entertai ritnents which

leatuie of this club hejit
for: it to be known as gentlemen's '

'. . O i S . T!ue occasions will lie
:1 li.os entirely social in their

bag of Blackwcll s Durham.
I?uy a bag of this cele-
brated tobacco and read the

coupon whith gives a list

r4af Tbaaks. Bolatiot of Kwpwtu.'l j are for himstdf. uloi'C.
- ttary Toetxyi also for Obituary Notices

I.. Watson leV'vtheio
lb tftO wbJcS Us mtor himself

kali gtw ma m matter ot new. truly sincere Populist leader in t!
; Oawotauraa1tynaaUotliT , y s .
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atwtattruwnta from whick rTnn tn r
- wtUbcUrxl tor at tu rate of orej Butler and Hitters Populism r.p

. iHw. 'follows:
"Judged from tl butler Mnr...,--- ..Ui.wWnorlh,. TTWponaoJ tor j

1

mfr pta ay rJcta manaterlpc. Xo j Popu!itn is a mere artiele of pohu.
' xctlonUb mad o th rula wttfc re- - raerchaodi8. lie himself w n t

of valuable
to get

I S.
ui iiie. An informal musical pro-o- p

gramni" v. iil doubtless be a feature
f ti c i iitertainment, though the W.H. &nat rlcta4 manuscript.
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papers in. this SiatA it is bein open- -

,1j sHeed that rt paint members
m 1. . - A r.. A Beam Kt V rf
T?Srifi Carol ini " hare beQ bought

RALEIC3II, X.
iwfiorfu its tlle.d.ii ps. especially ifthe'fight for the lib,THtion of j

humanity-Butl- Hr simply pvit his f-- xy o;;r en.:sers were suibeivntly nunier-fee- t

into tli hne of the dea l lender j )'.- - to k ep tliem at home. Our FINE DRESS GOODS !

" mmA thlr rnlM will ho PITfin for
, fij!nJC Priie.hard. as the Dw

Senator from North Carolina, wbo
U to b elactcd at the xext General

- Assembly of this State.
" 1 TbvJrRXaL' is not a lorer or

Popolism, it has never counselled

; " erer noognixdd" that the Populists

The grandest collection of HIGH
CLASS NOVELTY DRESS
GOODS (colored and Muck) ever
exhibited in the South. Every con-

ceivable color, weave and design of
the leading manufacturers of Eu-

rope are represented. Here are the
names of a few of the Beautiful
Dre8 Fabrics. They will not make
you see the goods. They sei ve tluir
purpose if they mak you wish io
see them.

Canvas Laneux, Mohair Fantasie,
Silk-Sho- t Fabrics, Zibelines, Wool
Canvas, Sail Cloth, Panama, Cork-

screw, Iridescent, Sackcloth, Tufted
and Rough Cheviots, Whipcord-s-

"77"rlte for
w. H. & R. S.

jmm eniuieu to ueir upuwn "u
political position, and now that the
cainpautn 13 OTer, the JocbjtaL
does not beliere in impawning such
dishonoribie conduct to Popilist
MAmKAM Alrfai1 tr Ihit next A )- -

WOUiWi ' vifc
- m W a Kriner bon?ht and Dre--

'rtared for Txhtic&l cell rerr to ben a--

iir rrfccnra.- -

It will be noticed . that most of

these same newspapers that are now

WIMM .f- -
- and sell oat, were anxious daring

the campaign for political fellow- -

ship, with these same men whom
they are now denouncing with good
Democratic Titnperatiye language.

a

V-B- whj this ne?er ceasing, end
leas pursuit of Populists, bj Demo-erati- o

newspapers ? If they have
proren so treacberoua to Democracy,

x being secedera from this faith, and
. then have failed to remain an indi

yidaal party, but instead have
sought a political alliance for office

and spoils, what does it amount to,
from a Democratic standpoint, if
thsy sell themeelves and their rotes
to an opposite party candidate ?

TIIE

claim for other
"Just as

Durham."
smoker

presents uud how f M )
them.

TUCKER & CO,

plain and
aod iridescent; Scotch and EBjrlisli
Mixtures. French Broadcloth, "

erts and the nevi ext of t he New "('!
of Mail."

V e woiiio mi.li mil olli attention
to ou i e i. e 0 boo of e;l nnl
exclusive I ) li ESS .s I U at JhOr.,

?.rc, and .)() per yard. No hoaM
in the Smith cai. louch US oil tllf
desi . n , weve Mild c'olorH at ! he?
prlC- - r.. alld b cider, g Unr till I e li

price, mi nil lie n, to be I he 1rJ
lowest. We i,ue loe largt-a- t

lection in ib. s,,i'h for ..n ,

leet fiom.

Samples.
TUCKER HO.

in

JOURNAL !

ny fiws !
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G

,' A W frvm-- ' X

d Cn'.a 1'V the 1'tiited
t;tte- - but it may result,

war l..'t ween r'i-- ' dted States and
pa n : ; i m v for the settle-('uiM- ii

llletit i'i i pietion.

GIVE US MORE CRUISERS.
W :lh our extended coast line an i

hallow harbors it is a question if
:he reooinmei d.ttioii of the Seere- -

iarv ot the Navy for an ippropria
ion for three additional battleships
s not promt turj. It is true that tin-Irti-

;h: of tin sc ships is to be not
nore than twenty three feet, ami
hat t'.,ev could be d in the Gul,
f Mi-aK'o- , imt we have no ha; bo

''w. I i r ivul ai.d (.ia! vetton
m ti;"V c(Hdd enter. Fut the:

mo:' . tiiere is greater ne.-- for mor,
ITU i i of the New Vcirk nn
i o k!vn type to protect onr crow-ne.-roiian- t

. rr j- marine ami rapid),
in 4 foreiirn interests. Hefor

i iui;n:; anv more oauiesnip v

j Sams! a '. provide a saitabie div
dek for their accommodation.

In the event of a war with one !'

(the Mil rope:1.!! nowers, it is doubtfi
if r,ur Nuvv would be called upon t- -
nr.i'ect our pnricipal sea coast cities

ipii source ( if harbor dofens-harb- or

d found in fortifiea- -
r.s and toroedo warfare, and lirst-arm'.'le-

a cruisers are reallv
more iucessary at present than an
increase of l at : lesli i ps. It n.iut
also bo bo !!)' in mind that four such

ruise: s l . : be constnicted and
eiiiip.ed at a less cost than is re-

quired to build three light draught
battleship-- , and that they are capable
of in'lictic? more damage to foreign
interests than the ships recommend
ed by the Secretary. Washington
Tim est.

TS SUICIDE CONTAGIOUS.
An interesting problem is present-

ed to the consideration of the psy-

chologist in the frequency of su icid e

ad over the country. Not a day has
passed in that period, but the newj-pc.pcr- s

have h::.d to record one or
more suicides. All known exp di-en-

to end life's misery have been
resorted to, and one individual even
went so far as to write down the
sensations produced by the poison
he had taken until his hand refused
further to perform its wonted func-
tions, and the ond had come. In
several, if not in the majority, of
the cases, no adequate motive ap-

peared for the act of
It is not at all probable that

under normal mental conditions and
without anv external influences at
least one half of the suicides would
still be in the lies h.

The question arises: Is suicide
contagious ? Is it possible that per
sons, especially those of a morbid
turn of mind, may be excited by the
reports of such occurrences to make
awav with themselves, iu order to
escape further annoyance from real
or imaginary troubles ? It is pietty
generally admitted that a person
who is felo de-s- e is in n pertly de
ranged mental state. Upon this
theory, the courts have decided that
life insurance companies must p ly
the beneficiaries of the policies
'iSiied by them, it the insured per
son commits suicide, and even
though tiie policy may have co i

rained a waiver, on hi part, of b

rights and claims, or t i for whose
benefit the policy issu

I . at the i n ;ion in this
light, the conclusion seems to be

warranted that the pu blication.
with all deta of one or more such
ooou rrencw-- may exercise a depress-
ing indu e ce upon ahead" des) indent

or morose persons and cause
them to seek surcease from real or
imaginary troubles by the same
means which they find others have
effectually employed. In this view

f the case a law like that obtaining
in Xew York, which makes a per-- .

on criminally responsible for an at-

tempt to commit suicide, appears
absurd, for no man should be pun-ishe- d

for an act done under tem-

porary aberration of mind. It is a

subject replete with interest and
well worth the investigation of
alienists and psychologists. Wash.
Times.

How's This ?

We cuVr One Hundred Dollars Reward
tor s 11 v ense of Catarrh that cannot be
ni'ed by Hah'o Catiirrh Cure.

V. J. Chk.nev & Co .. Props. Toledo, O.
We. I he undersigned. linve known Y. J.

Cceiiuv for the last 1j years, and believe
iiiru p rfectiy honora! le iu all business
oinMKiiur.s, imd financially able to cairy
ut any obligation made by their firm,

sr c: Tkiwx, Wholesale Druggials,
r.detlo, O.

W.u.m.nq, Kinnan A: Marvin Wfole
le DrUiZaists, Tolt do.
Hall's Catarrh Cure U takn internally

"tin ue:-tl- upon the bloo-- and mucous
jurl'--c- of ihe sstt-m- . Price 75c. per hot- -

!. S,.!d by dl DrugjL-ts-. Testuuouia's
to.
II ill's lam 'v Pill - are the best.

Administrators Notice
The u- B i'. Diukins, public

aCininistra'or, hvin duly qualified as
admiiiisUTitor of the estate of Ada Uiukins
rttrea-ed- , hereby gives notice that persons
having chiims agnnst the r itatc of the
ta:d Ad i Diakins, deceased, to pre
sent them to the sud administrator,
duly (lUihtnticattd for piynieut on oi ,

bel.'re ihe 16th., d iv of October, 1S97, or i

ctfe this notice will be plead in bar ot
recover-- . Persons indebtsd to the estate

list pay without delay.
B. F. DINklNS, Adminigfrator

Xo. One Tnwnshin Craven f)n.. N. ().
This 16th Day of October, 1800.

otton
With careful rotation of

crops and liberal fertilizations,
cotton lands will improv e. The
application of a proper ferti-
lizer containing sufficient Tot-as- h

often makes the difference
between a profitable crop and
failure. Use fertilizers contain-
ing not less than 3 to 4",',

Actual Potash.
Kainit is a complete specific
ao-ain-

st Rust."
A:i about Potash the revtCts r f i': ne by ex-

periment od the best farms in the United Suites is
told in a littje book which we pub.ish ;md wi i.Jiy
m&ll free to aDy larmer in America wh-- wii! write i..r it.

GKkMAN KAI.l WORKS.
j$ Nassau St , New VviU.

WHY NOT EASTERN PEOPLE.
In seeking tie v poonlc who wl

make their homes with us, ami ca
italists who have nriu-- to invent in
laud, or who 1n.1v want to (lev, 1.

ind ustries of some Kim th
seems to turn iv a r 1 : 1,

N'orth and West.
A New England corr-s- ,r, 1 n'

the Manufacturers 11 : i

calls attcnti ci i t .

that his section has hc-- pis- -

noticed by tho-:- e socking t- 01
up the South, and oiys,

And now I urj-.- y.i-- ; p:v-- - up
your Southern rcid - ;et-- i

upon the S. uitiiera ra s y iii.in:i
upon the boanls of trade an eh i

hers of eoinmerce of tho-- e p:-- ii- - li

wish to add to tlieir i ndus.1 rie . th,-

iortance of thoroughly a leerl t!v
advantages and oj;n rt ani: h-- f.,r i :.' er -

pi'ise and capital in these New ICairlaU u

States. They fiave flooded tie- '

west with such advertisement-!- . I u- r.ave
practically neglected these St.ttts
and yet these are hives from li f . .r
more than sixty years have rwanned
vigorous, thrifty and eaterprii-in- g peo-

ple, who have had a largf par; iu build-
ing up the greatest and in :'. ';ri-';i:.- .;

.Common wealths from Ohio to lt.cet
Sound, inclusive. And than- - hus hei--

no time in New iaielanu's hitury v.lini
so many of her young and nii.hile-ajje- d

tneu were more numerous than now whe
are thinking seriously of iiniiti;r v w

homes in some other section in iii n

they can empb.y their energies and c; l

to better advantage than they at
home. Tliey are reading with eacernes
ail that they consider reliable iul'orn.a
tion about the South : but they want
something more definite, such descrip-
tions of localities as will enable them to
form some practical idea of whut oppor-tunitie- s

exist. "Glittering gencveditH
suit them. They are regular

Gradgrinds, who want hard facts, and
plenty of them. They realize that the
South as a whole is a vast territory.
They are too busy to spend much time
iu exploring it and in hunting for the
ocality that would suit them. One

wants the right place to start his part lie
ular manufacturing industry: another a
good location for vineyards and orchards;
a third would be a truck farmer: a fourth
a dairyman, and so on through till the
manifold industries that they now par- -

sue or in which they wish to engage.
What better field could there b

than New England and the Eastern
States for Xew Berne, in which to
present her claims, giving go.-d-

sound, substantial reasons, with ia.
"glittering generalities' but hard
faces?

As a Winter city, Xew Berne
ought to advertise throughout X w

England, and by showing what a

climate we have during those mouths
i'l wdiich the rest of the country i

covered with snow and ice, bring to
this city thousands of visitor; who
tvili make this then- - regular Wiuh-- i

resort.
Florida ami the furter Si'iouhi v

atttact Northern tourists who would
(ind this section of Eastern NoMbl
Carolina far more to thJr !.'.; ':..'.
the climate being more bruci , , .t::.; ;

the opportunities for outdoor iCei
equally as good.

In addition to preset. luiii X."
Berne's claims as a Winter r-- s tt
there could be added her udv.ci' igc
for the investor, and tiie com do

of the two, if cartful!) p.e
sented and in tiie right m. inner
would soon bring in a new pcoph
who would add much to our pros
perity and development.

There should be no delay in this.
ror otner sections are reaemng out.
for men and money, and whv t hOli IdI

, . . ,..l : n t i iwe suwiu Kiiy uv an l watc.i tue i;t
velopmcnt of places with far led

opportunities than New Bertie po:
S0SS03.

Made and Merit Maintains the confidence
of the people in Hood's Sarsaparilla. If a
medicine cures you when sick ; if it makes
wonderful cures everywhere, then beyond
all question that medicine possesses merit.

That is Just the truth about Hood's Sar--
saparilla. We know it possesses merit
because it cures, not once or twice or a
hundred time", but in thousands nad
thousands of cases. Vv'e know it caves,
absolutely, permanently, when all others
fail to do any good whatever. We repeat

SarsapariiSa
Is the best In fact the One True Dlood Purifier.

cure nausea, indigestion.
HOOU S PUIS biliousness. 25 cents.

The Sale Yesterday.
Did you attend our big print yes-

terday ? Only think of getting good Cal-

ico

ia

at 3c. that's what the people bought
it at yesterday. Bakpot's

dikes. He does not even have to
MOjiri- i fur i.ij f..od l,.ir. wila for it--

t0 to hi m. Tf niitba hnrrnw
U1 tie ml-,-

, or fi!ri(l, attaching hirn- -
a...f to the bottom of the byssus.
TR,n he thrusis h:s si dion up
through Cue mud ai.d wafer until it
reaches the surface. The siphon is

ma'le up of two tubes, the water
flowing in throm ;h one and out
through t lie other.

When the inflowing current, laden
with minute plants and animals,
reaches the aid chamber, some of
these are sifted out and retained for
food, while the water and waste
matter flows out through the other
tube.

The clam's eggs are carried by the
mother on her gills. When there
are fish in the water with them the
mother clams discharge the eggs
which soon hatch: cut it there are
no fish they carry the eggs until
they decay. The reason of this
strange behavior is this: When the
eggs are set free in the water they
soon hatch, and the little ones swim
about until they find some fish to
which to attach themselves. They
live for a time on the mucus of the
fish, and then drop off, sink to the
bottom, and form burrows for them-
selves. This curious semi-paras- itic

life is no doubt a reversion of the
habit of some ancient ancestor.

For Over 50 Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used by Millions of Mothers lor their
Children while teethiDg, with perfect
success. It soothes the child, soften the
gums, allays an paiD. cures winn colic,
and is the best remedy for Diarrhoea.
TweDty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Fire-Pro- of Wire Glass.
Some recent tests of the value of

wired glass are given in a recent re-

port of the Boston Mutual Fire In-

surance Company, and are believed
to indicate the important relation
of that material to fire-pro- work.
An experimental test was made with
an ordinary brick structure of nine
feet high, provided on one side with
a wire-gla- ss roof, and a roughened
glass on the other, side windows
and a glass door with wooden frames
lined with tin; and this building
was filled with rosen-saturat- ed wood
to a height of six feet. On firing,
the ordinary glass cracked and fell
at once, while the wire glass re-

mained, notwithstanding the heat
was so great as to crack the walls of
the building. The theory of such
glass standing heat in this manner
is said to be that the glass, under
the first influence of the heat,cracks
but is held in place by the wires,
but, as the heat increases, the glass
becomes fused again at a lower tem-

perature than the wire, and, being a
poor conductor of heat, such glass
and the wire protect each other.
St. Louis Globe-Democ- rat,

East Siberia's Wealth.
A correspondent writing v to The

North China Herald from Kras
noyarsk, describing the territory
through which the great Siberian
Railway wiil pass, says:

"The wide and rich provinco ex
tends from tho Chinese frontier to
the Kara Sea ami North Ocean
tne southern part oi tne province
is populated, besides Russiau people
by the Tartarian-- ; the Northern by
the Tunguses, The soil in the South
ern and middle parts is fertile and
the farmers are rich. Here are also
very rich gold mines. Krasnoyarsk
was formerly no! large, but grew up
during the building of the railway.
The trade increased also, and there
are here some rich Russian mer
chants. Besides the Government's
branch bank, there is a branch of
the Siberian Trade Bank, which
was opened this year. There is also
an agent of the English Naval Ex-

pedition of Mr Poppam, who sells
iron work. This company receives
goods directly from England by sea
through the river Yenisei, and is

allowed by the Russian Government
to transport the iron work from
England and to sell free of duty.

"Japanese and Chinese goods,
silks, &c, are very seldem brought
from the far East here; a dealer in
these goods conld make a goed, fair
business. Not far from Krasnoyarsk
is a sugar refinery, the on'y one in
Sibera. When the Siberian Rail-

way is completely built, Krasnoyarsk
will be a great ceutre for Siberian
trade. Besides Krasnoyarsk there
are in tho Yenisei Proincj towns
Minousinsk, Atchinsk, Ye lieeyek,
and in the Northern part Tourouk-han8- k.

The trade in these is less
than at Krasnoyarsk. The North-
ern scacoast is desolate."

A Good jPlaee to Stop.
It. J. LUPTON, has justopenel a neat

and comfortable Boarding House in Bay- -
boro, where he will be glad to see his
friends and all travelers who may be pass-
ing through that section, anosee to it that
tbey will be comfortably entertained and
their wunts attended to. Mr. Lupton's
bouse will be found a good place for all
travelers to stop at while in Bayboro.

Clean ! Newsy ! Honest !

Newspaper for the Banker, Merchant,
Mechanic, Laborer and Farmer.

co of these a flairs are iu the
,i ids of a committee.

:r.e ;V attire of the evening was
p n ttcularly beautiful and touching.
:.l s. W.tik r Kennedy, a valued
nember of the Nineteenth Century

i, was cal.ed upon to recite the
'if;-.- poem which she composed
about the time of Eugene Field's
lea; ii. which was written in mem-

ory of the author of Boy

lilue." These verses were written
tor Woman s Wort ana wave ae- -

-

ptrttnei.t of the Scimitar, in which
j'hey The popularity of
the poem was instantaneous, and it
was extensively copied in newspapers
hrouguoiU tne country. xnty
,ere puite as exquisite as the lines
y Fic'ul himself on the "Little Boy

due." As Mrs. Kennedy recited

poet the eyes of all were insensibly
turned toward the poet's daughter,
who listened with wrapt attention
while the tears stole down her face.
Nothing could have been more beau
tiful and touching than the man
ner in which she took Mrs. Ken-

nedy's hand and thanked her after
rue versos had been said. The little
poem, which has won its way into
so many, hearts, is here reproduced
for the benefit of the readerB of the
Scimitar:

WITH LITTLE BOY Bit E.

In Memory of Eugene Field,)

Silent he watched them, the soldier and
dog,

Tin toys on the little arm-chai- r;

Keeping tlieir tryst through the slow-goin- g

years.
For the hand that stationed them

there,
And lie said that perchance the dust and

the rust
Hid the griefs that the toy friends

knew;
And his heart watched with them all

the dark years,
Yearning ever for Little Boy Blue.

Tliree mourners they were for Little
Boy Blue

Three ere the cold winds had begun;
Xow two are left watching the soldier

and dag;
But for him the vigil is done.

For him, too, the Angel has chanted a
song,

A song that is lulling and true
He has seen the white gates of the Man-

sions of Rest
Thrown wide by his Little Boy Blue.

ii od sent not the Angel of Death for his
soul

Not the Reaper that cometh for all;
But out of the shadows that curtained

the day
IP- heard his lost little one call;

Heard tho voice that he loved, and fol-

lowing fast
Passed on to the far-awa- y Strand

An l he w alks the streets of the City of
l'eaee

With Little Boy Blue by tho hand!

Making- Birch Oil.

Connecticut farmers have found
a Comfortable side profit in gather-in- n

the twigs, branches and saplings
of black birch for the birch oil dis-

tilleries.
By protecting the young growth,

crops are quickly raised. The birch
brush has brought from $1.50 to 13
a ton. The birch oil has sold at $5

to 8 a pound, but is now less. One
ton of birch yields four pounds, of
oil. Fanners can make the oil them-
selves. The distillery may be any
rough building and the machinery i3

inexpensi . e. The birch twigs, not
over two inches in diameter, are cut
in lengths of five inches and thrown
into water tight tank with copper
bottoms, in which are coMs of steam
pipec. lhree leet or water is pourea
in, the tanks hermetically sealed,
an 1 steam is turned into the pipers.

The water is kept boiling six hours,
and the steam rising passes into a
pipe which runs in the form of a
worm into a barrel of cold water con-

stantly renewed. The steam is con- -

densed in the worm and the oil drips
ft- - nn the end of a pipe into a pail.
It was formerly clarified from a dull
brown to a light green after thispro- -

.v - - 1 .1 ' -cc s. iow tins is none oy spreaunig
a heavy wooden blanket over the
birch wood inside the tank, and the
oil drips out pure and ready for mar-

ket. Chicago Journal.

Ducklen' Arnica Salve.
Tiie Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

bruises, Sores, Clcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or

money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by F. S. Duff r.

aod plackeJ the fmit which l'o!k'- - 1

biM--s had ripened,
Butler has no eonVii-tio;- i

. no ti. d

principles. He is devoid of any ser.-- e '

.liooor. Words are to him the men

.tool tn the pnmo of deception. He do. s

no Blind tellinf the truth, provided he
loost'3 no point iu the came by d. ii c

. Nor does, he mind telling an
even if it jields him nothii

(inore than the ca-u- al iIeasnre of li.ivii U'

deceived."
It docs not concern the I1 nn

cratic party how much '.: 1

Senator Butler brings upon th

party he claims to serve, the 1
.,.n-lis- t

party, but it does matter e: v

seriously whether the Democratic
party be made a party any lon. r

to further Bntlerism in this tat.;
The Democrats elected to the lie

Aafienibly cannot be too mm h

on their guard against this mo-- t

dangerous foe to their imlcpe mienc j.
They eight to be united against
everything that is favored by Sctn"--to-

Butler and his henchmen. If
they shonll go- to the extreme of

voting solidly against every meas-u- e

which Senator Butler favors, that
may bo brought up in the nest As-

sembly, they might perchance make
some one or two errors, but it is far
better for them, and-fo- r the future
of Democracy in North Carolina,
that they persevere iu this extreme
attitude, than that they enter into a

stngle scheme which shall increase
the power of the enemy, who usc?8

them for his own beceQt and tluir
political overthrow.

Am independent Democratic m --

oonty in the neit State Assembly
an work wonders for fe good of

Democracy, and this union for Dem
ocracy's interests cannot be too soun
consummated.

TBEISXaSSAQE AND CUBA.
However much sympathy tlitre

may be in this country for the suc-

cess of the lusurgent cmise in Cuba,

and a possible demand for some

tangible expression on the part of

the United States which shall recog-

nize the insurgents, there cannot
but be a feeling that President
Cleveland has made wise and sensi-

ble recommendations or. this very

hard question.
The practical and rational solu-

tion of the Cuban ipitsfiou wut.l.i
seem to be the granting of auioi
my to three peop'e.

The. refusal of Spain to grant any
terms to iha insurgents until iL y

lay dowa their arms is not g"icg to
result iu anything, for smch u i n

upon the pi rt of the insurgents
would place them at the mercv of
the Spaniards, and the result wonld
not be hard to predict.

On this line President (. levelaa.i
offers tho following important prop-

osition.
"It was intimated by this 'iowrn

mint to the Government of Spain
some months aro that, if a satisfao- -j

tory measure of home rale were ten j

dcred the Cuban insuigent.-- . and
would be accepted by them up c; a

uuarantee of us execution, trie
CTnited States would endeavor to'
find a way not objectionable to
Spain of furnishing such guarantee.
w hiie no detinue response to this,
intimation nas yet been itcciv u

from the Spanish' Government, it is;
believed to be not altogether unw d-- j

come, while, as already suggete:,j
no reason is nerceived whv it should

'

not be approved by the ins ;r
gents.

Such an offer of guarantee on tin
part of this country ought to bi

an assurance to the Insurgent cause
of the sympathy we feel for them,
and also to Spain that this e cnitiy
ueither desires war nor yet is willing I

to overlook the rights of a people
struggling against tyrannical rule.

There can be no question of this
Country's position in regard to Cuba
and her struggling patriots, and
that there will be a limit on our
part, a time when forbearance shall
cease .

The safe solution of tho whole
matter is unquestionably the giving
of home rule to the Cubans, sur-

rounded by such safeguards a3 mav ii.

bedetermined upon.
Another solution would be the j
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p m tt v rA "rwiiipv m.ri4i "S" imi i

ncrJ1 to aek political alliance with
Toters who are secretly detested, but
to endearor to prove these same
Toters arrant rascals as soon as the

j. election is orer seems to be hypoc
risj of a tery high degree.

Seriously, what busineea is it of
theaev-JJecQOcrat-

ic papers whether
the Populists are all bought; wheth
er. Senator Pritchard receives the
nomination through this or any
other means; in fact is it not a spe
dee ef .exoeasiTe pilitical gall, any
way, for Democrats to be dictating
about this Senatorial nomination?

This besmirching of Populists
may be an attempt to beat Senator
Pritchard, but what has the Demo
cratic party to gain by making far
ther enemies of the Populists? Is

today the last of days, and does the
Democratic party of North Carolina
erer expect to be in the fight again?
It wonld not eeem that the party
ever expeeted to rise, if the conduct
of some of Its boasted papers are t

betaken as an indication of its fu

tort coming to the front.
. These attacks seem especially di

rected against the. Populists of this
section of the State, and yet from a
personal knowledge and acquaintance
of someo fthese men, the Jocks a i.

cannot see why they should be put
dowa as so much political riff-raf- f to
be secured by a little, or much
money.

The Populists are our neighbors.
Vany of them are our kinfolks.
Oranting their political apostaoy, is

it just at this time to impugn dis-

honesty to what they might do at
some future time?

The Joc&xal thinks not, yet it
may be a test of simon pure Dem-

ocracy to thesq aewspapers, when
a campaign is over and the
party is defeated, to cry out against

. those, who a few weeks before were
'eagerly sought out and asked to be
made joint political partners and
sharers in" the spoils accruing from

. each a partnership.
It cannot be denied that, tbeee

newspapers hare assumed such to be
their opinion and are acting upon it.

which sxxalx. rr be.
The Democrats in tho next State

Assembly will be a minority party.
Will they be an independent or de-

pendent minority, is an important
question not only to them but to
the Democrat ef the entire State.

These Democrats must face mat-

ters in the next Assembly that will
try 'their democracy as it has not
been -- tried in many years, for al-

though a minority party these Dem-ocrt- U

wiH possess yotes which will
Lave aa influence ia deciding many
question that will have important
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